
A PICK AND MIX CHRISTMAS

Looking to make your Christmas extra special this year? We have three fun themed 

packages in our ‘pick and mix’ Christmas selection for you to choose from.

Upgrade your standard venue hire with one of our ‘pick and mix’ themes and we’ll 

treat you to an additional hour (usually £1,000 + VAT) so you can party the night away 

before the clock strikes midnight.

E V E N T S  AT  T H E  G H E R K I N



BOOGIE NIGHTS

‘Boogie Nights’ event light projector on the stairs leading up to level 40

Two boogie night dancers to meet, greet and dance with your guests

Three thirty-minute dance by your ‘Boogie Nights’ dancers

Disco dancer silhouette panels

Three giant props - silver glitter guitar, giant roller skates and a giant vinyl record

A DJ booth with DJ dressed in 1970s costume and dance floor lighting

Uplighting in your chosen colour on the stairs and in the reception

Includes full set-up and event production

STANDING RECEPTION

£4,425 + VAT

Bespoke LED table centre on each table

Coloured linen on each dinner table

SEATED DINNER

£5,595 + VAT

Speak to your event manager about a themed cocktail for your event or themed 

late-night snacks for your guests before they leave

Email: entertaining@searcys.co.uk or call: 0330 107 0815



LICENCE TO THRILL

‘007’ Event light projector on the stairs leading up to level 40

Two casino tables - blackjack and roulette - based on three hours play with 

professional croupiers

Personalised fun casino money, bespoke and designed in line with your company

A magician for three hours to meet and greet your guests

Las Vegas sign at the top of the 40th floor 

Two giant props -gold glitter dice and a gold glitter 007

A DJ booth with DJ dressed as James Bond and dance floor lighting

Uplighting in your chosen colour on the stairs and in reception

Includes full set-up and event production

STANDING RECEPTION

£4,945 + VAT

Bespoke LED table centre on each table

Coloured linen on each dinner table

SEATED DINNER

£6,215 + VAT

Speak to your event manager about a themed cocktail for your event or themed 

late-night snacks for your guests before they leave

Email: entertaining@searcys.co.uk or call: 0330 107 0815



GATSBY AT THE GHERKIN

Bespoke event light projector on the stairs leading up to level 40

Four themed dancers to meet and greet guests and perform

Four dancers throughout the evening to mingle with your guests and perform

3D Art Deco palm tree

Art Deco entrance way at the top of the stairs on level 40

An Art Deco DJ booth with DJ dressed in 1920s costume and dance floor lighting

Uplighting in your chosen colour up the stairs

Includes full set up and event production

STANDING RECEPTION

5,355 + VAT

Bespoke LED table centre on each table

Coloured linen on each dinner table

SEATED DINNER

6,625 + VAT

Speak to your event manager about a themed cocktail for your event or themed 

late-night snacks for your guests before they leave

Email : entertaining@searcys.co.uk or call: 0330 107 0815



A PICK AND MIX CHRISTMAS

EVENT TIME TABLE STANDING RECEPTIONS

16:00 
Searcys to commence turn around and set-up

16:30 
Host team arrival

18:00 
Host team / registration manned

18:30 
Guests arrive on level 39 to themed greeters, 

welcome drinks served level 40 
Canapés served

19:15 
Entertainment to commence on both floors (casinos 

to take place level 39 /  
DJ live music level 40)

20:00 
Bowl food circulated /  

food station available level 40

21:00 
Dessert canapés / bowl food / food station served

23:45 
Music and service to end

00:00 
Guest departure

SEATED DINNER

(2 COURSE SIT-DOWN AND  

INTERACTIVE DESSERT)

16:00 
Searcys to commence turn around and set-up

16:30 
Host team arrival

18:00 
Host team / registration manned

18:30 
Guests arrive on level 39 to themed greeters, 

welcome drinks served level 40 
Welcome canapés served

19:20 
Dinner announced,  

guests to move to level 40 for dinner

19:30 
Starter served, main to follow

Approx. 21.00 (Dependant on numbers) 
Guests to move to level 39 for evening reception 

and interactive dessert station

22:00 
Guests to move back to level 40 for

23:45 
Music and Service to end

00:00 
Guest departure

Email: entertaining@searcys.co.uk or call: 0330 107 0815


